Central to this planning effort is an open and transparent public involvement process where everyone is invited to share ideas and concerns. Comments on the following questions will be instrumental in the development of the plan:

1) **What are your expectations of a Wilderness experience? What are your expectations of a Half Dome experience?**

2) **How can our stewardship of the Half Dome Trail be better aligned with the Wilderness Act?**

The best way to comment is through the Planning, Environment and Public Comment (PEPC) website: [http://parkplanning.nps.gov](http://parkplanning.nps.gov)

Comments will still be accepted via mail. Send this comment form to:

Superintendent  
Yosemite National Park  
Attn: Half Dome Trail Stewardship Plan  
PO Box 577  
Yosemite, CA 95389

Please write your comment(s) here:

In case you would like to be part of our **mailing list**, please provide the information:

Name:  
Mailing address:

In case you would like to be part of our **e-mailing list**, please provide the information:

Name:  
E-Mail:

Thank you!